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coming week the last chance of the great sale Our fall stock is fast arriving We must have room hence this great sacrificed 1J

Only a few illustrations shown in this paper We have the largest stock in America 41 I r1T-
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ui TIlE MUSICAL MOUSEI

Id IV U Norrl
It was rather unkind of thorn to cull him thn

I musical mouse anti n course ho did not like
It but ho was so verr olUall and Ills musical
talent w is s o very rot mimi ho hud Well a

c iliiatut HUb wistful fu o anti such bright oyos

t that perhaps tli3 half compassionate crltio
who flrst dubboJ him tint sobriquet in
print may bo iviiulttodl of tiny malicious In-

tention
¬

At all events time nickname stuck to
lilra and by it he mis known throughout time

length and breadth of 1nnlam although
the posters which announced his periodi-
cal

¬

performances in London nnd the prov-

inces
¬

continuoil naturally oaough to do
eorlbo him as tho marvolloiis juvenile pian-
ist

¬

Franz Ontormann Slit that that was his
t roal name for tho numerous business letters

received by his fatliei itndI Impresario were
addressed to Mr John lloblnson still his late

c mother had boon u Frauloln Ostcrmann nnd It
must bo obvious that a juvenile pianist should
hall at loast nominally from the Fatherland

1 c It may not bo equally obvious to everybody
that tho father of a juvenile pi mist should bo
entitled to pocket the whole of that juvenile
pianists earnings and nt the ago of thirteen
this pomowhat suddenly ceased to present it

4 colt in tho llslit of an absolute neces ¬

alty to Master 1ranz Ha was n iiiitd
c and taciturn child but that of course

c A did not nrevont him from having his
own thoughts and his own Iideas nor

ik even when favored by opportunity from giv-

ing
¬

l startling elTect to thom Upon Booral oc-

casions
¬

tk ho had phovu himself recalcitrant
g upon ninny occasions ho had been soundly
L Wblopod upon a fuw ho had carried his point

i c He was therefore by no means without hope
y et aucooBs when just IH ho was about to bo
t lad to tho pUtform perform before u large

5 udiencoat tho wcllnoui wntorlnj placo of
Vlnuhcombeho lIt llon resolutely and de-

clared In his little hiirlipltchod voice that
I unless lontjr pounds were given to him then
J sad timero to ilo whathu iilaaod with he would

lIot play at all
44 This was really torrihlo for the nobility nnd

contiy of tilt nolshhorhood wore walling and
imtnodiuto corporal punishment was out of
the 1uo lIon and limo rnpiitliios of thu biuall-
misemblyin tho nrtUls rotlilni raiinworo-

otlroly with food Jlr lloliiosoii whose HCOTS

t and bliudUhmonts proved1 alike umvallinc to
move tIe young rebel Jt was a case Mr toll

I IOIOD fait for protUlonal concosalon and ho
accordingly promised his doer littlo Franz
that time um dumainlod should ha paid that
Tory oNonin lint Vranr Shook hh head
bla tornm salt ho wro monoy down
or no portornmuio Ilually his father
prodacoj two Ihiipoiind notes homo
body 1tout him a Ithin and tomwhody-
elso mndu tin tu total with lIve bovonilsns-
Thuroiipii tho luluL iiiouso assumed his
professional iiruirod lioforo tho null
enco and for the next hour and a half fairly

sioluiute 1 all ulio hall tho priUIeco oft llutim-
mcto hil with hi < fTii it ruidoiliiK of

I

tho Dust corn posnrn-

Tho follovini Is a transcript from the
Wiultcamlii fxiiiiurt of the flll111 day An-

ar matter of fact he mild not luuh exiiuisllo-
or othorwiso In thu war of rendering nl
thougn his tohnlcni proikiency 115 beyond
illsputo and woul1IIo Itn tonialiiiii von
in a pianist of twice < ir thruo times hh nci
In any case his lmorers uri onchantod th-

ppUudoil
>

with all IIholr hinds ant root and
j as soon as tho recital wis ooi not a few

f t ladlos found tliuli IM Into tile littlo room
liehind tIme plrttorra for the bnnovulent pur-
pono of making theimclves pirsonallj-

oaunintedI with tho youthful enchant ¬

er This was far from LNIi H novel
experience of Franz Osteruiannw ho Eubmlttod
feminine caresses wlh the sile which ho-

t hid been taught Umt 001 manners rniulred
I

4 r him tput on at such times but wnlch dId not
ipren extreme cratlAcatJon 1lllnl-
nueS1r ndsdwbro not asrseablo

I
r Jut T rrjBladty haveMUpetwed with

them i Qtbtadrcnttot thft Downier Lady
c 1i

tI J-

4th 1u

Winchoombo herself that wealthy and pow-
erful

¬

local eclobrityruliod to stir his emo ¬

tons In time faintest degree Ho hud boon
by empresses and queen not to speak

of duchesses marchlonissM nnd countesses
Innumerable und ho hid long ago arrived at
the conclusion that there is no sort of pleasure
In being kissed bj old woolen however exulted
their rank liosldos BOnui of UwmildlelldLady lnchcombo hud udxantiso over-
Borne of thoui inasmuch as who was not only
beardless but made no offer to kiss the > oung
gentleman for whoso talent she professed tho
Blncorost admiration bho was a handsome
middleaged motherly lookln woman nnd It
was in 1 very kindly and sympathetic voice
that sho said

Poor little man I how tired you lookl Are
you tired

Oh yes I am always tired answered
Franz moaning rather to state a fact thal to
make any appeal for additional pity

Hut that Is quito wrong that will never
dol How uro you to go on giving concerts if
you arent allowed to run about and have
plenty fresh all like other children I Come
back to tom with mo and bo introduced to my
little daughter who Is about your own ago I
suppose you can be sp ired tu u Uj uuy I incncooiuo auiiiJoueu mm hut KOOU

canon for supposing that every wish of hers
could bo complied with Ill tillV Instance the
was not disappointed although Mr RobInson
while bowing obsequiously and thanking her
lad ship for tier kindness and condescension
thought it right to mention that Franz had
not Lien at all a good boy that day

Ho IIs an overworkedl boy> said Lady
VTliichcombe rather Foveiely and everybody
know 01 ought to know that an overworked
boy cannot Lu a good boy And when Franz
was seated beside her in her softly cushioned
carriage Mn asked Well what have you
boon about Ahy did your father say that you
had beet naughtty

1ruiz put Ills hand Into time pocket of Iil4 vel-
vet

¬

knickerbockers and tightened his linger
upon time notes and coins which constituted
Ills entire personal assets This lady appeared-
toboawolldispo ed person but his precocity
had taught him to distrust npuoirnnros nail
ho doubted whether It would bo pnidunt to lot
her Into tho sort of a plan which tho acci-
dent

¬

of hor Invitation hid miduicd sum ovhmut
moro easy of execution tthan It utlinrw Iso would
have been So ho limited himself to the Ion ¬

fesslon that ho hud for a few minutes refused
to perform that afternoon

Dear mo oMlalmed Lily WInchoombe
laughing and If you hud icrnlHlcd there
would have boon no concert How amusing
that would have been llowoxor a you
didnt persist there wasnt muUi harm done
anti your father wont punish YOU I hore

Kolhing was moio certain than that hla
falhtlllI I f hn got the dnnen rould both un

I nnd pick Ills Pocket hut It Is aha > s-

illflcult to oplaln domostlo situations to ouhldurN and Franz abstiilnod from any eTort In
that dlrentlon Ho answered with perfect
truth that he lid not think hil fithor vould-
pinlhh himI this tlmo s jon after which ho was
spared all further nood for equivocation bj tho
pulling up of the carriagi Loucuth time portico
of tho vAlmhcombo Towers

imlnombo Towers is not quite fso grand
nn cclillcn ns Il namo might seem to imply
allhouili It Is far tho largest and most Im-

osng among time many villas which are scat-
tered

¬

over tho hillside of the fahlonahloV-
Mitcilti plnco that it dominates liuch as Its

and luxury wore thoy produced
no Imnrcsaionof awe or wonder Franz Os
tuimiinii who hal seen plenty of big houses
and con ervatorips nnd powdered footmen
curl Iorslin carpets before Thoso attributes
ofwoatth oxlstonce wore nothing to him but
he did like mulllnB and was not averse to
congenial society when it could bo had It
was his good fortune to bo provided with both
on being Invited to seat himself nt a wa table
b sldn lady Ella Htracey a vivacious little
blueeKcl maiden whccat once sot to work
to catcelilsa him anti of the two he really
thought that ho liked I ady Ella tho boat

Her mother had letters to wrIte so that the

two children were left together make friends
which they speedily did and as soon as tho
raufllns had boon consumed I idy Ella took
horvlsitorolT to the stable yard to show him
her dogs and her rabbits and her Shetland
pony Ho was much interested In the latter
as well as In tho room who conducted thorn
Into tho other stilli nnd loo o boxes and
whom ho addressed with a good Ioal moro ro
npect and reverence than ho hail displayed
when talking to Lady Winchcombe

That is what I am going to be he In ¬

formed tho little girl when they had loft the
stables I nm going to be groom

You n Iooml she returned opening her
eyes and surveying him with a touch of dis-

dain
¬

why I thought jou wero going to boa
pianist You dont know anything about
horses do you T

Not yet but I can learn Of course I shant
begin by being a groom I shall bo a stable
boy nt llrfct In fact this is a great Eecrot
you know but I dont mind tolling 011
mean to run away I have got a lot of money
and I shall talo tho train to London tonight
and bo lost Once I am there I shan got a
situation easily enough

Ho to state the reasons which lmail-

timoq
Jococdel ilocldo upon this somewhat

nazauious stop ala very cooa reasons tOY
wore as his hearer was fain to admit It was
a melancholy tale that tho poor little follow
had to tell and ho told It vrlth 1 pathos which
was nil the moro touching becou o ho evi-
dently

¬

rogaidcd his hardships ns nothing so
very out of the ordinary Only ho had come
to tho conclusion tint it wasnt worth while to
submit to them any 1longer Lady Klla who
was a hlghtoura od child and perhaps
rather a spoiled one into the bargain was
moved to tears or indlgnilion by this art-
less

¬

account of the brutalities of a
drunken lather cud of the desperate wcarl
nose engendered by vvlmt to the olttr
word might have looked lllo a corlo of

artistic trUmplm but what roused
her Ire mow than all time rest put together
was 11ll S inattororeourfln statomiMit that
ho hover practised IKS Hum eight hours a
day That Itfoornnl to hci revealed 1 state-
of things not bo Imrnubr nun or rnouso She
iiiidI novi t boon whipped in hor Ilife and prob-
ably thought sho W is bravo enough to put up
with phr loll pain but bhu did know what
practising scales for an hour n lily meant
and sho hntoil It AH for going through that
trrrlblo drudgery during eUlit mortalI hours
not wliilo timore wore laws In tho land and do
term Inod portions ready to set them in motionI

Now It was evident that bho herself belng-
ctlll of tender years though nut lacking in de-

termination
¬

was hardly time proptr person to
invuko tue aid of time law in fact as a matIll
ofdutnll sho did not qulto know how to et
about it Couacqmntly sho lost no time In
appealing to ono in vvnofo power toon nny
Ithing andl ovantliln that j list Ice mUlitmi-
iiiliuF hu felt almou f iinijoundod n con Ii
Idenco IIH sho did In limo IUII h In time ourtn
of their tall HID htrollod into Iho
rose uanln vvhuio Jiimhy Mnch oiuliu was itthat moiinnt wnnlcllna alient wilthabiinkol-
acd

t
it pair of I bofurn Fian riiiihl

clunk his coin pinion Him hud rushed up to her
mother And had ionrod forth nrllnHIIIfh-is vnnngH not frrbr1 I lug t U I

Ijioscd Might and hUI project of timilugI himuolf
into a Htiiblo ho-

iooilgraeiousmo1 ejaculated tlio roodnatiir lady A stat lo be Y I nil I I
never lintrd of such a thlnl I lint my dearI

child YOU dont diiliko do you
VonnMveifld 1linux I don dlsllkolt

I used to love it onci ho added wistfully
Ofr con to 101 didI nnd MI you lllnllI

when you h11111t rust Hot
you wantI and lull I have 1 promlso
you Now go Iinto Itho hoiitii witlillluI l I and
dont talk any more about iiimilngnw i YInr going to ttuy thi milatit hero und luiorntly-

wlllsnnilI I downI 10 t Imo hotei for your tthiligaI i I

Tlum I will uno your father and mukn ar-
rangements

¬

with him It Im nil right iowidont lather your head Iit until 1 toll you
what has been Huttlc-

dIjidr Wlnolicombo was Impulsive end au-

thoritative
¬

This wits what her ladjnldiis
local lawxir gave her to undirstand in re
tipeutful anti circuitous langnut when she
Runt for him and Informed him that sun hud
made up her mini to adopt tho musical
mouse The lawyer thought that there would
bo diflioultica anti considerable expenses let
tnndanl upon the proposed transaction he
also ventured to hint that there would be re
tcouulDllitiOB whIch mUht at a Suture date

ff t

bo found Inconvenient But lady lncheombB
dill not wish for advice site only wIIIIIIJalI-
nformallullllldi an interview vif l

I at her aor leo the tatter
hho could not havi1 fur tho excellent reason
that Mr Hoblnson when suniraoiu d was el-
scwerlln

¬

nuiirehontablu state of
toH 1 s clothe however wire prncured

i In tho morning up camo Mrl 101la80lSrrjierimud alert as wel us fully IWIarcllodicutu his right to custody II olslllnllour ladjhhip means wI no
ho but my son iIt nn ron 1 dont care to
part with lila Addtd which tho loss of
Ills professional services wouhlloal the loss
of mutiny hundreds u ycir mo

If you come to that replied Lady Wlnch-
cotntm timer are I holioe Bucletii for the
II rtvent ion of cruelty Ilo i hlldren and mOllSof Cllrrlllout timrir otriect iououuht

yourself but of course you nro
not ashamed and I shllinot walo time lii try ¬

tag to make you u mero matter of
business attune your price please

Mia was entitled to talk in that magnificent
stjlo for shov as Immensely rich being not
only In tho enjojmentof un nmplo jointure
but having also uolihut daughter ami soleI

e5 of 1 Mio might if it had
so pleuPilllcr h uo adopted all the inuileil
mice In lthoutani upj reeiablo dimi-
nution

¬

of hor annual income Ihu upshot of a
Piolonged dlsu lon was that Mr JtobiiiMm
atari o U cit nitmil bargain with tier which would
probabl li ivo been an eon Lotto one hud
notalnwjci hunceI to Ibu piescnt It ws-
nnol that In consideration of u rormld-
llIIldollljlrn nhould ho handed over body

lmhronibo to do what
fIio hiked with until he should attain his ma-
Jority that lila futlu lioiild not Inter
ore with him dheotly or indirectly-

and Hliould not even bo iiermlttml
to see lila unless by tl boys express wish
Jhln troity having duly lutillcd Air
Itobinson wont guly oft anti was gloriously
drunk for three coneuviitho thai H und thus an-
h magicI tho Iruciit and future lito of 1 ran
Mernmim pas ed suddenly from darkness

Into light
Well at any rate ho thought so and whatany man 01 troy thInks about hlmbulr must bo

bOo IS turns ho Is olculd that Iis To Ibe cur
Biindod that 01 iduelio lr to have a
Iheadache uiotwitlistnrilngiihi proofs that may
ho adduced to tho contrar IlttPK poor fel ¬

low oflen Imd hcaditlies fur his btaln had
1bcon exert Ott hejomlif natuinlI atrpngth but
it vum nut 1111 Minietlmn alter ho Imd boon
111lld by I I v UimJicoinbo that hn begun
tl uoi isionnl hi art ieln s und those as
he would II1 bteti IIho HiMI to acknowledge
wit rim not lie to unj fault en lie of his
kindI I prolix tieSB val

At ttlio ouket anyhow ho was ns
Mio could hate wished him to Im hIJYI
llrht lirio In his eoollflion ho hud aininI-
iletniiiidutisolulo mill that was imakl-
of 111I WIIH to ii in ii huldarhllI1I nnllrowfnlanll
hn the ono lif hn aceoiiiplUli tliu-
otlmr IHo was nueh n rj umer Ilittle ol d iiislm ion
vd iruutuiv that tlir wholn hoiiHehold liciuno
Iimbued with a i omiiahflonato tort nl ntrmhutjot himI lul y lllaas olten as aIm u couldI osapu from her governess took him out slllnlon Minny breezy afternoont
wind was olTshoro nnd theme WIIH not KI II-

IliiHigh On to disturb nn unudiuated dlgos
tion ttho red fiteol eouehman put him upon
otioof lie eurrlugu hurseH und trotted himI up
curl down tutu loud outHldo inchconib
lowers the Iutler ehlbllrd the family plate
tto him nnd favored him with long hIs rely
iinocdotodaliiinttlio splendid ollollllrloDtlvvhhh hud t ikon placo in 1101101 ifj
ItirdKhlii illul IUt was ihllghtfu-
lvillaChtudI Lint Pt cuur o It couldl not last
ilJlt Illlitol y

111 tllllrfcane lieu boon mapped out for
iw fuI froth ii bi Illng aguliibt-

tthe decision wnlch hIIIflllllu nn lila bo

hllr 1HnI i j nsMMt I u I I wiich providonco
obvlousll intomlid 11m utilize ho

Illllht hOllIllll Illnl lllH llvlllSliy it01uiulvoi good I wus of Jmiily liicli
combo Iin fiiriiivh klmll fiieillth which
hut foi hoi must hove remained out or hit
loach ho holiday tlmo being over and her
Iiti hlp having liituk n liiimolf II lur coun-
try

¬

I locfilentit in nrulk cIlilini for thowinlorl-
io dcpnrttilI not Kner imvvllllnulI I fur tho
town houni In Curon ttrcnt wher ho was
tohiiplaoilI under tintcuioof Mrn MuiUmm
tho SUIIflllltot lioiisekeeper whllo ha
lur lc1 hil ululcaI6tuIIHis which ho was so
strangely Ignorant notwithstandingI t Ills o-

traontlnury technical skill was ceiinluetod liy
t lie host t1IChorl und lthanoblodlsrocftrd
of exi Out k after w eok alllolth after
rnnnthj IImi worked at hiti
iiolnt flush horioiiB opened I lioitt ci vet > out
iieifoio himI und Itlio pnhalonatu lovo of musl-
owhhhhuiill splayed Ib1I In his earl childi

liood ciiino Iuek to tomo digree lot
Huldiiotretuinin Its former fiPsluipuH If
ho Ilives ho will undoubtedly bo u brilliant
lierformor but I see no proinlsoof hIs over
IKunming n eornimnor a moat authority
wrote to lady inohcombo IHd Indeed
the boys wholo heart wax not his work
though ho quIto believed that It was and
though he was anxious to be a credit to
his generous benefactress Perhaps his gent ¬

UI bad been withered by premature forcing
perhaps the broad of charity must always and
of necessity turn bitter In time mouth ptrnap

a 1

i
also tho lifo tint ho led with nobody to talk-
to In plity hours oopt toothless old Mr-
Markhnin was too dull und too monotonous to
bo health

However Ladv Winchcrmlio really couldnt-
In that I lion the iinpulso of the moment
sIte lad done u very kindI I thingI her rolitltcs
all mis ussiirod her Ilint who had llko

lotte u very fnolisti thing either win It
seemed tu ho out of tier povur to do moro tItan
trovldn ttin I ii y wit Ii I 001I rid in eat lodging
H rut the hut of asters MMHO day no doubt
tho nlIIIIOIU would develop into n mu
tiled mal tlmcro was nothIng
ilo Ilit avn him 111urzol street aunt send
him iloun to Ilie OttO Ii every now nail thcu

Jt wits witch his pitrouuss i am up to town
Hint Frnz wis Iehoil tnt Vt irwickship-
tn to IIln t ik nl trot Ii an mid IIt wtts viin
Mio we A ai ickHliiioI or to V IlmhcomtioI

that lioiolnriud to tho imilropolis If thIs nr-
ranjomitit hurt his fitlln H a Ilittle it vlhi lIra
prutt lgenerally ncreel that hn had no hus-
lnossut

l

till to bo HO Boii8ithi Moreover it was
ioilI y iitonsll tile nrrllJmnl ami ono wlihh-
oblalid ninny IIIulliI Vltit I it tIho wont
are jnu going to the lpior littlo beg
irat Laity VIInphunmlioM I rothcr who wa s-

anoldorlj nndI norMlvI WMI uniitlnmant i hid
niHkod her You oullnlllot i 111t to Ilk his
liiriiN In tlip PI i I SI1fI I suit
iimtor > well lmo him At
bust It you do his phancns are that rae of
theso line lays ho will liiln inikini live to
lour cliuBlitoi ami thon ucllI then I pro
slime tlnro will bu ructions

limn to as that colltluJcnry nppnnrcd to h-

Lidy uS Ilchcomho jut ns ioll to
Ollilnt n T lL fKIt olc l kiln IV U tlllt
voi > eager toxliltiitiitr n t ItI her
filomlK for thui nftliiI nuiitul-
mouso unit II0nIMIIIcarlIII nf a nine days
wonder und ttho JIolalIIloro bid gui I holdI nf
tho story and u 1111 i a c od dul
laughed at Lad ICIH1 ri ItOS u kind
hoirteii ttoMinr mil 11 or Iiitkiid IIhn
toiti uigu of lieir e YIIIII s II sm did think
that nobod tCie Ili eilI Y of iinull
lag at her atiul sinwas In rofoiou milling to-

luminil flu irrotcrmit nf an do wliloh
had perhaps kroigirt her kindness nf Ihiiirr
Into liiglui relleftliaiihirwlsdil Ihus for
period of iliout eighteen months iiflui limo

chancein lilt fortunes I run Itommim led n-

bolitinj iitoino with I nal depond-
cnt und 1 tlioiwhls-

Ilio momllulIIIII tho le s ho wus In
ctlnod tn fuel I cvii IIn hbI eiiai j itt for evnr-
Bchiuvlng guitnossI IIni hinrli

IHe was not
mno that Im iwiliI ilurlt 1 id to lio goat
whereas Im nasiiiiiliWHO I11l t Iioilid want a
little human attn uliiY 1 Viuehiiomnlum
was IR kind us p sil I Ilv 1lal i vvnon no
saw her uluiij givi I11111 fin welcome
hut It was ntiduit 111 iihiiiif thiin 11-

1membcred him mint i cut that du vvua
nut of sight 1111111 t h I ndercd whiithcl
it vi ml vei ungritefulllhlLUto iltrity eciiinl t 111 m Fiin h nf m-

Ployinent fH Iii hieh no Itir Lit uutlulI

iiioi
Im1 lrifl

hopole iit uult i i o VHIIHlklv-
child as tliH JliirMiiiin iln liiivu tillllml
had Bho In cm uski il r i Irl telotrtliescir-
ellcctlonh In ai untlutlrut i lvii1 I as not likul to-

piovu bcnullcliil to lii h d II

Ona gloom Deconl r 1llns ho was at
work UB usual ivij I Ti I I lieu ii would

1 wimduingi i I wltuI ito r Londonsto11lChlnlII1 i ooplo Uni I10 bo ihuiid nail
burled vhon his bun I 0t iiS gliiddomulniiil his
spirits woro raised lit Itlm I elPt of an urgent
elm iti muomis to 10111I I nod i

111111 ttnI tIt rwtc k
tilt iru whnro I n Vilnchcoinbe
was at tthut tIhul nlIlallllI I it in mgt purl y of
visitors i was nil-
rtllllciiltylI Shin li id ou uiilnd und advurtlsiiI u
grout concur vtlik was 1to uko placo Iin Idm-
uiljolningcoiiiiOI tsn i10 Itm ijenpiltof cer-
tain

¬

local hu jIlt fl hud SCOtt ntib Ithu-
unrvlccs ofr Iii Itftiit prnfeslonulti
chief unions allIS WHH tho rinovvned llus
shun plnnlsi VII LiidltbihifT und now
tthat vtrulcli IVrilll lroir hud thrown lien
over ion no clher ileiinon than that ho
was a vjntih win ilnlUlrtoil In putting
IIlls betters Ito in onvonleiii o Iby IIY of shiuui

how Oinphtil indenileiit lie vvirsnfIULfavors 11IIIIlnhlJ wliiledotiiimining-
to

I

I tiko tu it final IIn 1dm ducoiir-
tcoudMuiiI vileI WIH llualyi i olin initl Ithat
hor conceit should I i iiititt4 by hIs ills
oourlnsdnd indeed It struck lie rn a happy
IliHplratloii that Rho nhould liiko this oponI

tunltj of trnttlng out her raiiHhul moiisu hue
echoes of who o protious i hud
long since ceased to vlbralein the nieiimrlos-
ot those who lied heard him two Joins bitter
I runz tlnrefori was dU to Vat wick
shlio by eproH8 and1 I iti iii iih hit ii y on Iii S ar-
rival

¬

tliiro wino iiltowui to him llm two plucns
which hn wits oxiootn to I nlnriii t IIn tho
hutIiiii of his moro eeleliialedfollnn tii list

U oil ho WIIH not Hi rditscliillI IhutI he could
at least plti y IIhn notes POt liii I R eten do u IIK

tie more ban that and lie hall four clear dajs-
todovotHtnprncdce

During I Ihs four ilajsho did vory I itt ho deeI

but pnedboI upon thl plnno Iin thn school
room whirli npirtinentvvau upsluned Ito him
for his hole URO anti hiti i itt Judy lluxI guy
nrnusH having dnpurledI for hl1 I hrlbdnus
holIdays so that when the tiny which
was minted for tho concert came he
cit justified In yielding to the solicitations of

y JJlia whose entreaties that he would
come out Ion R ride with her he had hitherto
resIsted Lady Elawho was now the posses

sor of two ponies and had been several times
taken 011 to fulow the hounds with her undo
was naturally anxious to display her skill to
this poor little lockno nnd sho tout him upon
tho unirnnl which sho was careful to assure
him was bv far tho null torof tlm piir

Now them wap of course no reason why
Franz should bo a lnnn d of 11111 an max
IIrlolc1 rider nut is a f fuel most
If ar modi st about such attainments ns
we possess whIle we pride ourselves UpOIthose in which wo do not excel und ho
after all received a eortuln amount of instruc-
tion

¬

from tho grooms tunIng those periodical
sojourns of Ills Iin the country An I Im set
forth therefore fully determine I todoevcrv
t It I ng that Lid y Iilit did1 unit managed Ito fol-
low

¬

hnr nver a couple of lights of hurdle
though tlm second performance of Itills feit
landed him very nOlI his ponR ears Hap-
pily

¬ I

I for himI sheI not see tdm dispentoI

struggles by means of which his got Ilack into
the saiiihlt but when ho drew nlongsidoI of
her she hail pome rather contemptuous criti-
cisms

¬

to makn upon his suit and hands nnd
what was woisu she disootiiodI tdint lila
nerves mere not altogether undor control

Yoit mustnt got into a funk said she
youll never rldo If jou do Uncle Jolmsn8

I dont know what fi irKI Now Il take you
over 1 IlittleI hit nf 1 Irook oulI it ullI right-
if you follow inn loliy very Pint of
waotr hut he III jJllml with 1 1IP < Only you
must cream him OUI10WI

Iorlmps poor 1innz and blame to
him illut not kuon how to ride at water per-
haps

¬

lob Wilt qultn aware of lila Incunacitv
IIn uuc iielhltt lcllltJnI boast nftorgil-
In

I

inir sle il Ills stabli com
imnlon l stopped short on the verge of ttho
leap which 1111 11lln nouti rd withI

Perfect case ull lianr wits shot head
liNt into a voiy muddy tm coat It was
not di op enough tn drown hllI nor did Idm-
pealsof lunglUci with which was greetod
when Il emerged daunt lila courage hut It
must 1 cOti t instofI Ithat his pridii wasdeeply-

ii wounded ii nil Itho vtnrstofi it vtus tthat Ids re-
turn

¬

to tho IIou u was a somewhat IIgnoininI

ions ono Tub instead of vtiilting to bo-
enuglit had trottod back to the studios

Unit settled Itthat together with a scold ¬

lag whh hi 1m had lecelved on lila ti rriviil from
Lad y i lnchcomhe who romliI ilod himI 1mev
very wroll und inconsldprutn It was on Ills
part I ttho risk of catching ci on tthl<en of lila appearance in public A dins

sign which had long hon gradually rye
talliing In his tint now look di llnito shOl
hesn pomle hail boen good Ito Limit hut Ihl
dql < pls d him He could not do this things hint

did he could tint lixowith IIU nor In1111I wniild tlmv allow him to iii f i Mi o-

ho had he111 ttho hoiiso hu IUllllarIIIr-hb Iloul ginndonr I

idllmwmihl do lIlt best to Inpnv-
Int m Im wmild Phi y for them Ilhatt nllilI is lie

Ihud never plated before aunt hu itn iildintei-
id

I

IV As sunn till Ito SIIIIIIA a IkinuII would uflo t lilt etc ipe rhums wnlllllnnllhnILh lit Uiould bo 10

ducet I ot It
Jliut eveliliw IlanOhtnnmnn hn1I a me

case such us many millIn dllll of nn li a
fee outainI lIe fairly fivtupt 111t his iin-
diencp which wnl by no means a I no-
pinUncm tail It Include1 Itttii nti I1110i

judges vlinso approval WlIo w Hht hi i
ihosu Renllonien were ollhlllain m their
praises did nnt I a imnIr

I hHhlollutt that lie boy WIR distn to lio
i IIs71 hIs oxiciitlcin and h using

the di el were almost flintt n and ho
dad s <something willed r 1t lllie tlib d III wildF lint whlih t
nbi lhii tdm initlatid nn tcniiH Poll ltd
w istlmtI 1111IIdl 11lllcnl Ho hlnw
hula ii I lifcdtid
should bo Ids list puhli I onmine
u dI no donbt Ifho olriodi ir lueillty-
nff which Im WIIH eoimclI was Iin n
gi Oat measure duo to I 111 IlLIiinwuu IIn u hUh fever from sta t t HuSh i
fur tho ihiindoiouj apinu h ICIhooded It though III bonedI mil
i hunlcalli as nf tore IHo tho It poor hu-

thut hit omniums 1IIIIIi11 J1 abovuttm-
led

t
Sillier in cum i itns urn nf

value hut In nililt Honieihii innrnioin-
tnonplnentiaii that was Itlm tp r wild hi n
lie ttuid lucn tlioroiiglil ehicI V ijie din
Ins In hit itt inmn ho hud i runtI In con-
cert

¬

room Hhltoilii Im left hI vilhu bninin
hands nnd fIit undnsensn nf tnrpmtonn
stupor willed i rovonteil him froii wncrKtand-
Ing

l
or responding tn urn ol dm l111y III1thut ally inchcnmho said tn hi

home llvtaxiu OHSID Ii 11 111 r IM-
urriiige 1111 wns zilsi Iii sin I put him

to lieu fr Iit ilurI Il forthwith
Iho ulcuIunt limn Hid m ik his e id I hro-

odajsluei IIn u illest d j iriiiln l11 IIn call I ii
olio of li nlifr ref ivito lid dlit HI ru Mil i

end of tii weelk wlu n them wn Itutill ni hOI iI I

of nuting I11 Ibms IIr1I runt ity uiiwx mi
inoned u in iICI he i ither tr IflIInIICI 111UIIII1 hur drl t101

tOm him
rt I i I11I her mono L-

btHIIa
Ih

nnxlnud to have the Ilest advice
f ho sainiI I am extremelyt fond off Idip toorlittle fellow anti I would do anything f could
to keep him alo buch u genius us ho Iis
toolI I cant why he shouldnt recover
now tliat he is no longer delirious

No dare say you cant my dear lady
answered the phyildan hut I CID 01

course p orln do recover from Inflammation
tho lungs and nlhor diseases If they are strong
enough I they are riot tho disease beatl
111 and IthatIIs what will happen to I

uI tilt itt Ithat iou have meant well byculll I

vat ing nhnt ion are pleased to call his genius
hit it Iis u unity thut you couldnt content to
lot nature do hei own work Your gardener
will tell ytnit what tthe result upon a plant la
of foning il IIt bloom before its time J

ThlH1 iVits ither hard upon Jidr Wlnihcomb
who hid PMundnd n considerable sum of
mono tur thou sicciflu purpose of tlrl orvln T

Fri Ottirinann from tho dangers prom
tlru involoiuput hit as her conscience did
nntniciisu t her us sho had presence of

1110 i JII1 to snub tho eminent physician
it I nIf ar to pity her very much

Nor Ihullttlr of tutls thoro any Beopsitj little
moiiso fur I Is almost certain mulo
Inl Isle would mvo provedthllt1 or less j

failure At all nvonts Im would have felt tII to Losucb which IIs another way of saying
tlta snino thing Ho sank to his rest
pncnfully und contentedly after Lady qll
with tears rUlnll hewn her cheeks had as-
sured

¬
him nothing had been further

from lie r Ithin to accuse him of cowardIce
If onl you will get woll 1fnl I wfll

teaih vnu to ride much bolter and f
wIll notcr never show oIl In thatlion id conceited way againuforJoll fHut Irinwis iinublu to and al-
I

1

emily mint until nt burr 1I Ins of hlr pliun it lid not last OV0 f
fiwvo lc IIttily hciiinbn she could do i-

no iless put up n vurt pinto mnrblocroRS over fhis gritvuituiii stunt lehiiklI tIi his father who I

iproniui nnuer inn mllwnCI 0 iiiinori iniliitdlun eh ineiit oplstle tn lint 11 wlihh heanlrlllh1 Ilie cho inild over able to for
gli hll1 for lm Ing eonsunted to part with
Ills be hlhlI IIliiwnviir ho liaR adopted
no moro I uildliuI g niiirBI lint sort of thing
alto sty i flit hurrlwila and too unMitlsfao-
turi WI 11 I and erooltort world

how i i i 11 i 1 weak vomnn uit tempt to1111it vtiinlil Ihl onl plan Iih to suhscrib
hindsoineU tn Si t I for Itint protection 0-
1hllrnI uml to 11 thoothoi wa when pain

ICCII IlImp FD

fA Uumuai Jnnt Vojncr In a Hmall Tash
J tip Vm fyaniu Kjainiifr

The llltln Rlton Rchooner yacht Way
m inn d al Idm foul nfr his it idw ly Oakland res-
leihit morningI hivln jjus arrived from a
pi ril Ml1 mean vongij of loon than
miles Ih lilinlnutivu eiraft nppearod 10
IIllt t IIILgrr thani a mmlel but when Capt
I i i g I I arinurnndi hiuifo loll Kaglo Harh i 111f1 Sniitid list oim month ago
ler1 ly for iiMand tlurty hud the
most un iilldi ircu in the si itnurtdlnusN of ut
tilt Ilual lug llO lie Iilie uity otllul Portion Oa
IloirdttistlmI i hf olll er Mri lllltui Caot
I inrIo or siili d fr m IDiklind throiI yours laoand IIIIH hceiui uislngon lIt toititut vcr slnctIllnisalWiDHI J m ujipunlcdI l by his wHo II-
a lhorniili stiller

A pei p fur it is almost an oxagg ration to-
MI u look Into dm Interior HitliigR of the
Viiivoi shows that tho baby vi tscl hue been ntI
ti I up with n strict ivo to economy of space
and cmulnitI I lio 1llttlo cabin 001111 by the I

Capuln and his wife ima a Htudy I a f and fiI-
mMIO ilit ni noinnn who hints bcon riiun years
ut s it5 cinull hopei to itruminc MI much material I
II HI slallu mumbo Not 11 imhrf room la

Ii or Ilortd litI itt th it ought to
I10 ItinTO Is

illpt armor saslmt tto hut wlf Is due the-
ir i I of prciveniln m 111 i1111 tontdisaster
IIII di iriKtliutniI i itli fie it Mrs
atI jputting die vosid round IllnIlrlel
nillij huulliv II n Ice or pre >

I iringit meal 1 ni i110i Miui I Iannor III nit ex
i rloncud nuvlgi i us with its thorough
lit ni s ui ie and I i lp ired ut u niomnnts no¬
t10 to liavo tii1 r Mug of it jib to attend
iho in u ing nf a 1111I luO tIliei i tUtus ui u In i lointod Iin what 11laigitr vossilh lulled dm forecabtlo
I Ivor rpaks i IIts IIIIten IIH tic forward
iliin AH ho i Mi lalned this nftertioon there
is in d i er Ilisrnlllng nLiff lila bunk un fiiIIHS Im iinlibtlit I i lithouI Ills planking Into
dmncefin

I lure tmII ofllons salt Itho Captain We
tinvo au crow u fact have neither
noriiso for ant Mr Oliver Is chief rOI
it Ill eillolI I TUI t iin undl I IInn Sirs Inrmerwhat shall Ilanty i f her 1 guessHIOS
iiiunih VmSo 11I u ver id atnnt Itrip and
dm iunlt line no tn re in imniliu lIke dun
1 i t is nbn 1 ivtt i i > r dirttgh the
I i II I t I him ts lilt IVI M I i idiignuiifl
In isl uniI Ih lid i rust tliruu li shimIhi
inn i i s ai iinI t r tilt rad 111 I nuts ore
lnt rn ircdiiin 5 ty uIs In 1111801broil un odd i night t host a
in nee ttn turn mud mui iI und 1 Imwo
WIlrllflll ithewhlili U in tine of

watts i I hI i ni hottt tohwamp
us bni dm Iin i L ih i i I IIlnndi ro >i n In tijioinv u en 1111 1

1 lioin vtas iituil1y um n ii11I RO wn Stool by
vf nd rinliou ri W nl11 We klowthatafilly molt < uould s ° tiu IIto one
wiy Howcttr we struck nothing
harder titan u bc spray and got through afright On our way down the coast W m
with eoteral pretti itiO blow


